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MUSIC BY 
JOE JUSTICE

WELCH’S ALE HOUSE
1915 S CALHOUN

FOOD

MEMBERS FREE
GUESTS $5
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Hello Fellow Ski Club Members,

This month we’ve arranged for Joe Justice to entertain us at Welch’s 
Ale House. We ALWAYS have a good time when he joins us! Don’t miss it!

Our Trip Sign-up meeting at Lucky Moose on October 8th was a success!! It was 
great to see everyone there. I think we’re all ready to be out and about after the last 18 
months.

The Hog Roast/Hayride/Bonfire was a fun night. We had wonderful food and a great 
crowd of people enjoyed the nice evening.

You won’t want to miss our annual Wine Tasting on Saturday, November 13th and 
this month’s MGE will be at 800 Degrees on Tuesday, November 16th. If you’re interested, 
contact Kathy Ahee for the Wine Tasting and Jo Buffalino for the MGE.

Be sure to contact Dennis Gallagher for a spot at the Holiday Dinner on December 3rd 
at Summit Grill. Space is limited.

If you want your head-shot photo in our Directory, please email it to Diane Whisler at 
dkwh98@gmail.com or come to our meeting at Welch’s for a new photo. 
Looking forward to seeing you November 5th at 8pm!
Deb

FWSC 2021 Wine Tasting

November 13th

Clubhouse at

Ivywood Condominiums

5074 Stellhorn Rd

6:30 PM

Bring a dish and

your favorite bottle of wine

Cost - FREE

Contact Kathy Ahee

260.437.5434

Additional parking at NE Christian Church
4900 Stellhorn Rd
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FWSC
TRIP
SIGN

UP

45 members and 6 guests joined 
the FWSC for our annual trip sign 
up party at the Lucky Moose. 
We enjoyed learning about our 
available trips, eating good food 
and chatting with old and new 
friends.
Dave Billian, Michael Ehle, Carol 
Emrick, Mark Luttik and Jimmy 
Ray each won a $10 gift certificate 
to our host restaurant.

If you’re interested in signing up 
for any of our trips, be sure to 
check out page 6 of this publica-
tion. Even if you don’t downhill 
ski, there are other fun winter   
activities for all. 
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Tuesday, November 16 
6:30PM

800 Degrees Pizza

10020 Lima Rd

RSVP by Saturday, Nov 13

Jo - 260.705.9403

Text preferred 

Tentative locations for Future Meet, Greet, and Eats

January - Biaggi’s
February - Bagger Dave’s

March - Hall’s Factory
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NOVEMBER
13 – Mary Ann Meo

15 – James Ray

20 – George Swager

21 – Michael Ehle

29 – Dale Fulkerson

HOW TO TRAIN FOR SKING

You don’t want to call it quits early on your 
first day out skiing because your sore thighs and 
legs are screaming for après ski just a few runs 
in. A preseason ski conditioning workout can help 
you ski better, stay out longer and have more fun.

The plan strengthens lower-body muscles 
(quads, hamstrings, glutes) that you use most 
when skiing. It also aims to improve your mobility and balance to help you control your skis better 
and support areas, such as your knees, that are more prone to skiing injuries.

Here’s a quick, general overview of how to train for skiing:

· Boost muscle power. Strengthen the areas that get worked the most: your quads, glutes, 
hamstrings and hips.

· Focus on balance. Work your core and the muscles around your hips, which in turn helps 
provide stability to injury-prone areas such as the knees.

· Build endurance. Condition your body so you can easily ski run after run without packing it in 
before you’re ready.

· Bump up your cardio. Complement this exercise plan with cardio activity such as running, 
biking or interval training to get your lungs and heart pumping.

Before beginning any training plan, check in with your doctor or certified training professional.

From REI.com


